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MORE LABOR TROUBLES. 

FREIGHT TIED UP BY STRIKE 

IN BUFFALO. 

Agreed On-—Central 
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Terms—Company be Liberal. 
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ike. but it will not be extended 
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CHICAGO'S LABOR WAR. 

Fifty Thousand Men Involved 

the Loss is Millions, 

All efforts to settle the four months’ 

between the Contractors’ 

the affiliated 

in Chicago have falled. 

committees falled; 

commities 

pers 
pe ople 

and 

struggle 

Union and labor unions 

Conference 

Aldermanic 

failed; Mavor 

falled Now It 

of Chicago 

to 18 

have blood in 

on both your 

sentiment 

thes 

ced by 
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Council 

Harrison 

is up to the 

The Ma has 

people and the people 

their eye a 

houses is the 

The | 

Contr 

onally 

yor appealed 

plague 

public 

now' are 
actor bad 

make and 
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A SAD CASE 

Arrest of 2a Woman 

Grave Charge 

and Man 

Re ent out aft 
smen After 

d Grant | 

bond 
they 

He 

the reloans : Brown 

0 the Mercer 

obtaine gave 
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PINGREE A DEMOCRAT 

Michigan's Governor Says Me 

Joined That Party 
Pingree ha TL 

th 

Governor 

an Interview tha 
al elect 

The 

alway hit to been an 

Republi Speaking of 

power of trus (iov 

people in this years gens ons 

Demoeratic part Gov is In the 

ernor has 
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the 
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“There | 

Republican 

with them 

“Are 

pendent an 

increasing 

Pingree sald 

in hop 

will do 

no une ng that the 

party anything 

you preparing to announce 

your withdrawal from the Republican 

party?” the Governor was asked 

“There Is no announfement about 

it. 1 only say what [| have sald all the 

while. You haven't heard me say any- 

thing against the Democrats for some 

time. 1 belleve that the hope of the 

people is in the Democratic party this 

fall” 

No naval demonstration will be 

mado to coerce Turkey to settle Am 

erican missionary claims, 

Council 

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY 

Latest Act Busi From the 
World 

News ve 

ness 
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» pe Moines and No wrn lowa 
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to the Minnesota 

management of the oonsol 
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DEATH RECORD, 

A | 3 Professor of 

| and French at Fisk University 

| ville, aged OO 

had been connected with 

| sity for thirty years 

Henry Fulmer, aged 70, president of 

the First National Bank, of Easton, 

| Fa., of congestion of the brain. 

Frederick B. Whitney, for years bus 
fness manager of the Boston Tran 
script, aged 50 yoara 

R. B. Drury, fornder of the Kan ' 
sas City Times, ag 4 67 years, 
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"HE BOERS AND BRITISH | 

BOTH SIDES STILL ACTIVE AND 

AGRESSIVE, 

Summary of the Transvaal 

War News-—Progress of the Con 

flict From Day to Day-~Tha British 

Encouraged, 

The showing consider 

of 

comn 

3 y WOors are 

able activity west Hoemfontein 

threaten the 

Hritish 

A cheerful 

from 

unication of 

Warren 

message has 
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force at 
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on the British | 
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NEW YORK MARKETS 

Flour and Grain 

wages | 

irk | 

Produce. 

HAY 

19% pou 
HOPE 

INE eroy pound 

180% crop, 

Ente 

pound 

WoL 

Texas, pound 14 

REEF 

Family unds 
Mean 100 

| Heef Hams, 

100 0013 
poun in LR 

100 pounds 00g 2 

LARD 
Western Steam, 100 pounds 
Continent, 18 pounds 

] PORK 
Meas, 100 pounds ., *“w 
Family, 100 pounds .. .. .. 

BUTTER 
Western Creamery, pound 
Factory, per pound .. ., .. 

| Bate Dairy, per pound ... 
CHEESE 

Fancy, small 
Jats made iv on. aaiy 

EGON, 

Bate and Pennsylvania .. 
Western, ungraded .. .. .. 

Catarrh of the Head and Throat re'taved by 

  

SCROFUL 
un many respects Scrofula and Consumption are alike 

povish ed blood si ipply, 

we lungs ; 
the [ 

bones ache, 
the 
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA 
  

FLASHLESS GURS. 

The Latest Artillery Improvement ia» 

Far Ahead of Smokeless 

Powder, 

  

Mother's Friend 
  

The Wenther In a Nutahell 
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16 Battle 01 the Future 
Must be Against Gatarrh. 
  

YEARS 
FREETRIA 
THE UNIQUE 

CORNISH PLAN 

Catarrh of 

the Head, Nose 

and Throat, 

Dr. J. KK. 
Rooms McCill Building, 

STITES, 

  

Pr. Stites’ New 1Tr 

FOIR « = » 

Atl 

Catarrh, Bronchitis and 

America’s Createst Medicine, 

Treated selentfleally by Modern Methods and Late Discoveries known only 

vanced men In Medicine. Startling and seemingly impossible feats are 

occurrences at Dr. Stites’ office, 

  

New Treatment for Catarrhal Deafness, 8 Inrge pereentage of which is now 

Bot the length of time, bat the cnangs 
enrmble 
in the ear stopped 

mild and painless treatment 

Polynas of the Nose an fmmedinte 

permanently oured, 

Lang Troubles, Chronte Congh, Pains fn the Chest, 

when required, affected, Constitutions treatment employed 

  

Consultation and Preliminary Examintion Free. 

Mours 9a m. to 8B p.m. 

No Incurable Diseases Taken. 

No. 21 N. Allegheny Street. B00 

Asthma. 

1 the ont that makes the cass curable or In 

Dr Stites oan tell in five minutes whether you oan be cured or not 

Eninrged Tonslls remoy ed hy painless method 

Uranulated Sore Throt, Loss of Volos, Diseases of the Notse and Throat quickly and 

Shortness of Rreath, Rronehitda, 

Asthma. Ry the inha'stion method, the Medieaments ares anpsed directly to the Parts 
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ORGANS $25 
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Diseases of 

Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs & all Ghronic Diseases WASHINGTON N. J. 
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